
Level 1 Level 2 Level 3 Level 4 Unlimited

Monthly Fee1 $19.95 $29.95 $39.95 $49.95

Order Processing Fee2 10%5 10%5 10%5 10%5

Setup Fee3 $199 $199 $199 $199

Includes:4 1 title in               
CD-Audio format; 
plus unlimited CD 

sales; plus 
unlimited sales of 

physical items 
such as t-shirts, 

posters, caps etc.

2 titles in             
CD-Audio format; 
and MP3 format; 
plus unlimited CD 

sales and 500 
MP3 downloads; 

plus affiliate 
program; plus 

unlimited sales of 
physical items 

such as t-shirts, 
posters, caps etc.

3 titles in            
CD-Audio format 
and MP3 format; 
and unlimited CD 
sales; and 1,500 
MP3 downloads; 

plus affiliate 
program; plus 

discount & promo 
code program; 
plus unlimited 

sales of physical 
items such as              

t-shirts, posters, 
caps etc.

5 titles in             
CD-Audio format; 
and MP3 format; 
plus unlimited CD 
sales and 2,000 
MP3 downloads; 

plus affiliate 
program; plus 

discount & promo 
code program; 

plus Google 
analytics; plus 

unlimited sales of 
physical items 

such as t-shirts, 
posters, caps etc.

Unlimited Usage

5 Miniumum charge, $0.49

Call for Quote

1 This is your monthly hosting fee (12 month contract).
2 The order processing fee is a percentage of each sale made on your ecommerce store.
3 This is a one-time setup fee for us to build your site.
4 A title is defined as the contents of a CD - music or spoken word.



Standard Features

 

Add a donations feature to your site: $1.50 per month 

Registration, force all visitors to create an account, $10 one-time fee

Monthly Payout, receive a check for your monthly revenue minus expenses

Online FAQ help file that answers 99% of customer questions about your e-store

Tech Support, unlimited support to you

A la Carte Add discount and promo code feature to your site: $1.50 per month

Add affiliate program feature to your site: $1.50 per month 

Add Google Analytics to your site, $10 one-time fee

Optional Services

Make changes to your site after initial build: $10 per session

Text Descriptions of your CDs 

Audio  Previews, 30 second samples

Daily Reports, sales activity from your e-store

Secure logins, prevent unwanted users from entering your store, $10 one-time fee

Customer Database, build your customer database for future marketing efforts

Digital download cards: $49.95 setup fee and $0.50 per card (or print your own)

Add streaming video to your site for $9.95 per month

Add PDF files (photos, posters, etc) $10 one-time fee

On-demand CD duplication: call for quote

Inventory charge if you supply CDs for fulfillment: $0.10 per unit per month

Shopping Cart, 100% secure

Credit Card Processing, 100% PCI compliant

Fulfillment, we can ship your CDs to any address on Earth at no charge to you

MP3  Conversions, we encode at higher bit rates than iTunes for better sound

Thumbnail Images of your CDs
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